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FORCIBLY FEEDING MILITANT SUFFRAGETTES
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This illustrates how the militant suffragettes of England descrlbo tho method used In forcibly feeding tho
"hunger strikers." Shrieking, struggling and fighting women aro hold down by wardresses, whilo a physician
pours liquid food into a tubo stuffed Into tho mouth.

EVOLUTION OF LIFE
Artist Depicts It in a Striking

New Group.

Officials of American Museum of
Natural History Highly Commend

Roy W. Miner's Exhibition as
One of the Best There.

New York. A new group at the
American Museum of Natural History
recently arranged by Hoy W. Miner
Is highly commended by the museum
officials, who regard it as ono of the
nest there. It shows animal life on
the wharf piles and is Intended to

lvo a striking Illustration of the pro-e- a

of evolution from animal to al-

most plant lite. Mr. Minor himself
thus describes the exhibit.

"Tho group illustrates a balanced
association In which the struggle for
existence between animals is not ap-

parent, the majority of the species
3elng plant-lik- e and either Incapable
of locomotion In the adult stage, or
in possession of It to a very limited
degree.

"On tho broken pllo In tho, center
of tho foreground, for example, grow-
ing over the mussels which have com-
pletely covered its stump, are hun-
dreds of delicate pink bydroids clus-
tered In feathery colonics. Hero and
there among thorn peep forth the
transparent solitary polyps of tho
white armed sea anemono, while the

sea I an up
fringe-crowne- d disks on this and tho
neighboring piles, interspersed with
coral red masses of tho red-bear- d

'sponge.
"Although these flower-lik- e forms

aro relatively stationary and Inactive,
underneath their apparent peaceful-nes- s

and beauty the struggle for ex-

istence on a3 relentlessly as
among fierce species,
tut with this difference, lhat their
prey Is invisible to our eyes. The
waters In which they are Immersed
are swarming with myriads of micro-
scopic creatures, while every polyp,
with opon rapacious mouth and ex-

tended stinging tentacles, is but a
trap to entangle and engulf them, and
every sponge-colon- with its million
pores, sucks in tho nutritious draft of
organisms which aro the ultimate
1asls of. food for all sea life.

"In a word, sponges and polyps, In
eplto of their size and wide diversity
of form, are but little abovo ihe
simplest of all animals, the one called
protozoa, and have developed as
typically digestive organisms.

"Sine their good is everywhere
present, organs of locomotion are not
needed to It. Special senses
and directive Intelligence, or Instincts,
Shave not been definitely evolved, since
the evolution of these powers nlways
goes hand in hand with that of loco-
motor 'organs.

"It is true that certain polyps pos-

sess somewhat aimless and imperfect
methods of locomotion, such as the
alow-creepin- g movement of tho sea
anemones and the umbrella mode of
propulsion peculiar to hydromedusae
and tho true Jellyflshes a beautiful
example of which is shown lazily

wlmmlng near tho pile in
tho group. Dut tho polyps as a whole
may be considered as mere
stomachs, this specialization In diges-

tion being their most striking e,

aBlde from their multicellular
atructure, over their protozoan pro-

genitors. Yet there 1b a good reason
to bellovo that a polyp-lik- e condition

uch as this Is ancestral to tho struc-
ture of all tho higher and more com-
plex groups of tho animal kingdom.

"Associated with sponges and
polyps upon tho wharf piles aro many
other sedentary animals which, like
them, upon tho micro-organism- s

of tho sea. At first glanco these seem
to be of hardly hlghor organization
than tho polyps, but an examination
of their structure nt onco them
to bo members of much higher groups
In tho scalo of life.

"Theso animals aro so closely adapt-
ed to an attached modo of life and

DOG ACTS AS A MAIL CARRIER

Boston Bulldog Calls Regularly Every
Morning for His Master's

Newspapers.

Nw York. Ab a rule dogs are
kbout as wolcomo as stray cats in and
ground the corridors of tho Waldorf-Astori- a,

but Relgo, a handsome Boston
bulldog from Omaha, is an ex-

ception and a sort of a privileged char-
acter around the hotel.

diet of micro-organism- s the aver-
age observer, unacqualntPd with their
affinities, wuuld fall to recognize-the-

as being Included In tho samo great
phylum.

"Finally; everything on tho piles nrn
various species of tho sea squirts or
ascldlans, singly and in colonies.
These small sac-lik- e creatures, each
with a projecting pair of tubes, or
"siphons," though apparently insignifi-
cant, aro in reality highly interesting
from an evolutionary standpoint One
species is represented as growing In
large yellow masses on tho upper part
of one of the piles. Somo of the In-

dividuals of this species aro marked
with dark star-lik-e colonies of another
ascldian which grow upon their
surfaces. Hero and there stand out
tho conspicuous masses of tho pink
"sea-pork.- "

WIFE 'TOO OLD' FOR HUSBAND

Woman Expressed Hope That "Spoiled
Spouse" Find a More Beau-

tiful Girl.

Chicago. Called "too old" and "not
pretty enough" by her husband, Paul
H. McCain Mrs. Jessie L. McCain
voiced tho sentiment he may
find solace in the charms of a young-
er and more beautiful woman. As
IcCaln was branded "spoiled by his

mother," by Judge Petit, Mrs, McCain
expressed some doubt of any worn- -
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Mrs. McCain blamed Lottie James,
a rescue mission worker, for her
trouble.

Detectives, at tho hearing of Mrs.
McCain's suit for separate main-
tenance, testified that they had dis-

covered Mrs. James and McCain in
a secluded spot of Douglap park, late
at night. The McCains were married
13 years ago, and have ono daugh- -

' Mrs. Jeosle L. McCain.

ter, Irono, aged nine. Mrs. McCain Is
thirty-llv- o years old, but looks
younger.

It vas for tho Bako of the nine-year-o- ld

daughter of the McCains that
Judge Petit stopped tho hearing nt
Intervals with a suggestion that they
become reconciled. Each tlmo Mc-

Cain refused to do bo, and Mrs. Mc-

Cain broke down and wept.
The Judge, after hearing McCain's

testimony, said ho did not care to
havo the attorneys for Mrs. McCain
cross-examin- e tho man, and gave judg-me- n

at onco. In so doing ho criti-
cised McCain as a man "spoiled by
his mother," laying stresB on the fact
that tho man had rushed from a fam-
ily quarrel at 2:30 o'clock in tho morn-
ing to tell his mother.

Itolgo Is owned by Philip J. Arns-le- y,

an electrical engineer. Business
calls him here overy few months, and
ho remains at the Waldorf-Astori- a

from six to ten days on theso trips.
As a rosult, his dog, wherovor he goes,
knows tho way around the hotel as
well as his master. It la the animal's
knack of making himself useful that
has mado him popular.

Every morning at eight o'clock a
porter goes to the basement where
Relgo' Is quartered, and leads him up
to the main lobby. The dog la then

MISS BOOTH QUELLS BURGLAR

Daughter of Salvation Army Head
Finds Thief In Room and

Converts Him.

London. Captain Mary Booth,
daughter of General Bramwell Booth,
head of the Salvation Army, discov-
ered a burglar in her bedroom at
two o'clock In tho morning. Instead
of calling the police, she confronted
her visitor and talked seriously to him
about his wickedness. Learning that
ho was driven to crime by hunger, ho
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Captain Mary Booth,
promptly took him to her kitchen and
gave him a good, square meal. Whilo
he ate she continued to tall: to hta,
and when tho meal was finished she
knelt down and prayed with him. Sho
Insisted on tho man praying for him-
self. Then he promised to turn over a
a new leaf, and, with tho countcr--

promlso to bo his friend If he would
live a better life, she saw her gueBt
off the premises.

RISK LIVES TO SAVE MEN

Priests Go Into a Conduit Where La-

borers Have Been Overcome
by Gas.

Buffalo, N. Y. Three priests risked
their lives to rescue workmen who had
been overcome by gas in a conduit on
Alabama street hero.

Armstrong, foreman; with two of
his men.'went into a mauhole opposite
the Church of Our Lady of Perpetual
Help In search of a leak In one of tho
mains. The break proved to be a bad
one, and all threo were overcome. A
pasBorby, hearing faint cries from tho
men, callod for help.

The priest, who were Just leaving
the church, responded. Father Hunt
and Father Clancy dropped Into the
manhole and hoisted two of the work-
men to tho surface.

Armstrong had penetrated tho con-

duit a long distance, and was lying
face downward unconscious. Before
the priests could get him back to tho
manhole both were partly overcome by
the gas fumes.

Father Lynch saw their predica-
ment, and, Jumping into the manhole,
succeeded In dragging all of them to,
comparatively fresh air. The four
were lifted to the street by tho crowd
that quickly gathered.

Changes Name inherits $2,000,000.
Seattle, Wash. Judge French's

In tho suit brought by Henry
Wharton Shoemaker, millionaire poet,
against his former wife, Mrs. Beatrlco
Shoemaker Perry, to annul tho adop-
tion of his son, Henry,
enables tho hoy to change his last
name from Perry to Shoemaker and
thereby Inherit $2,000,000 of tho rstato
of his grandfather, Henry F. Shoo-make-r,

who lived In Now York.

Wanted No "Sky Pilot" at Death.
Now York. "I want no pageantry

or dlscourso from paid 'sky pilots.' "
So reads tho will of Philip 8. StaatB,
an actor and eong writer, for probata
here. The will ended with an itoratlon
of a cureo upon anyone attempting to
break tho document

freed, and bo Immediately runs over
to the key and mall counter and be-

gins to Jump into the air and bark un-

til ho receives recognition. Then the
clerks glvo him Mr. Arnsley'e mall and
two morning newspapers.

With the mall and papers held tight-
ly In bis mouth Relgo runs to the
elevator and shifts about nsrvously un-

til tho thirteenth floor la reached.
Once bo is turned out in the hall he
seoka put Mr. Arnsley's room and
barks and scratches outside the door
until it Is opened.
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TOOLS FOR A GARDEN

Implements Are Demanded
Proper Cultivation

for

Hoe and Rake Will Not
ftunnly All the Needs of tho Up.to-Dat- o

Gardener Some Good ,

Ones Are Illustrated.

(Dy C. S. MILLER.)
Tho growing of vogotablos and fruit

has bocomo so important that im-

proved tools aro now demanded for
proper cultivation. In order to got
the very best results cultivation must
bo carried to tho limit and tho

hop and rnko will not sup-
ply all tho noods of tho o

gardener.
Thoso shown In tho accompanying

ploturo aro all extremely useful, and
as they cost but a trlflo nobody who
expects to do tho best work in a gar-
den can afford to bo without them.

No. 1 la tho hoe, and Is rumarkablo
for tho great numbor of ubob to which
It can bo put In both field and garden.

No. 2 Is especially" flBOful for cover-
ing seeds and for heavy wooding.

No. 8 is a combined hoo and rako
and enables tho operator to do olther
hoeing or raking without laying aside
obo tool and taking up tho other.

No. 4 Is a hand weodor to scratch
woods out of flower bods and pots.

No. 5 is ono of tho most useful tools
that can be used. It is extromoly
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Improved Garden Tools.

useful, not only in spading, but in
cutting out weeds closo to largo plants
and trimming walks and beds.

No. 6 is .a handy lltttlo tool about
tho flower bed. You can transplant,
pulverize and mix earth preparatory
to planting, loosen tho earth about
plants aiid do numerous other things
With It.

LESS WORK FOR HOUSEWIFE

Introduction of Modern Engine
Thresher Takes Many Burdens

From Shoulders' of Women.

The work of tiro farm housewife
has been greatly lessened by tho use
of engine threshors. Formerly when
farmora wont about from one farm to
another, helping each othor to thresh
tho grain, the farm-wif- e was com-

pelled to cook for gangs of men, of ton
for days at a time, and with seldom
sufficient help, her lot was indeed, a
hard one. Now, the owner of an en-

gine thresher rides about tho country
during the summer days making his
threshing contracts. In tho fall he or-

ganizes his force and starts on his
rounds he provides all the men nec-

essary, takes along a tent, employs a
cook and relieves the farmer and his
family of all work In connection with
threshing. A counting machlno regis-
ters the number ot bushels turned
out and when his work Is ended ho
receives tho farmer's check for his
services, hookB up his teams to tho
traction engines and goes on to the
next field.

Clover Bloat.
Bloat In cattle generally comes as

the result of pasturing clover, though
It Is a fact that In somo caBcs ordl-- .

nary grass pasturo will produce tho
Bame results If It is rank when cattle
that have not been UBed to It are turn-
ed in. The Importance of getting cat-
tle used to clover while It Is dry can-
not be overemphasized.

It may bo necessary In some In-

stances to turn them In for an hour
or two only during tho middle of tho
day. and continue this for two or
three days, so that the ravenous edge
for tho new clover la taken off their
appetitcB. Under no circumstances
should they be turned from a dry lot
when they are hungry Into a clover
field.

Good Bedding for Horses.
A good way to keep n horse clean

In the stable is to clean out all dirt
etc., and then cover tjio floor about
three or four Inches thick with dry
sawdust, ns far back In stall as tho
horse usually stands, then cover the
Sawdust with straw, or bedding that
you may uso. The sawdust will ab
sorb tho moisture, and therefore
make tho other bedding last longer
in case it Is scarce. Tho sawdust
should bo replaced by fresh

Fertilizing Properly.
Farmors aro paying out millions of

dollars each year for fertilizers.
Probably tho greater part of this
money It well spout, but It Is posslblo
that it might bo hotter spont by a
more caroful selection of tho goods
used, by adapting tho fertilizer to tho
crop and soil, and by buying on tho
basis ot plant food thoy contain rath-
er than by seeking goods that soil nt
a low price.

Hand and Power Spraying.
Hand spraying Is more expenslvo

than power spraying, the cost varies
much In different cases, depending on
tho offlcleucy ot labor, convenience
and other essentials and much do-pon-

on tho apparatus used. Tho
pump should havo capacity to main-
tain high pressure and the nozzlo
must ttfrow a flno spray. The require-
ments are tho samo for overy kind ot
praying.

Good Disinfectant
The most convenient and cheapest

of all disinfectant to use In the cel-

lar Is quicklime. It may be placed In
dlahea or cupboards, or scattered
looae In dark, damp cornera.

SUPPLEMENT TO A PASTURE

Feeding Corn Silage Is Most Economi-
cal Method of Supplying Feed to

Help Out Pasture.

(By It O. WEATHERSTONE.)
Green crops fed as a supplement to

pasturo mar bo fed In Ihw pasture or
In tho barn lot but na a rule aro fed
most economically In tho barn. Tho
cows remain Inside long enough at
milking tlmo to oat tholr portions.

Aa n rule tho most economical
method of supplying feed to help out
tho short pastures of midsummer and
fall fs to feed corn sllngo. Sllago will
keep In good condition for summer
foodlng with no loss except on th'j
surface. If It Is not noeded during
the summer, It may bo covered with
tho new sllago and.kopt until wanted.
Corn furnishes a larger jrlolrt of dry
matter per ncro than any crop that
can bo ordinarily grown for summer
fcodlng, and has tho further advan-
tage of bolng on hand o enrir ai
wanted.

It Is handlod more economically also
than soiling crops since It is cut all
nt onco and not overy day as Is neceK-sar- y

with soiling crpps.
it should bo remembered that It is

only posslblo to feed a bunch of cows
economically when they aro fod as
Individuals and not as a herd. A
too common practice, even In tho
otherwlso woll conducted herds, is for
nil animals to bo fed tho same amount
of grain, regardless of tho tlmo they
havo been In milk or tho quantity of
milk tho individual cows aro produc-
ing. Such feeding always lacks econ
omy, as tho high producing cow uoos
not got enough, and while she may
milk very well for a time, sho soon
comes down to a lower level, whilo
the lighter producing cow usually
gets too much feed and accumulates
fat

MAKE-.U- P OF JERSEY CATTLE

Breed Attracts Notice by "Dairy"
Type of Their Bodily Conforma-

tion Some of Characteristics.

(By R. M. GOW.)
The characteristics which mark the

presont race of Jersey cattle aro
known to have been notable and prom-
inent In tho breed at least one hun-
dred and fifty years ago, bo that now
they havo bocomo thoroughly "fixed,"
sure to be Inherited by their progeny,
thus affording tho breeder a Bure foun-
dation for further development

The main external characteristics of
the Jerseys are the beautiful softness
of tho various tints of fawn and gray
In their coatB of hair; their grao'ully
formed deer-llk-o limbs; their neat, in-

curving horns, large limped eyes,
small heads and delicate noses; their
bright, attractive and Intelligent faces;
their soft yellow skin, long tails am

Eurotas, 2454. Record for One Year,
778 Pounds of Butter.

switches; their full,
rounded-ou- t udders, straight backs,
and tho flno proportions of their gen-
eral conformation. The Jersey cow
looks tho high-bre- d lady of the cattle
race. Well-develope- d malo animals
should weight from 1400 pounds to 1800
pounds, and females, from 750 to 1200
pounds. Abovo all elso, Jerseys at-

tract notlco by tho "dairy" typo of
their bodily conformation, by tholr
largo and well-forme- d udders, and
prominent mllk-veln- In color they
aro of various shades of soft fawn,
from red to silvery, with more or lesu
whlto, broken color being unobjection-
able except from the standpoint ot In-

dividual taste.

Looking to the Pedigree.
Look at the pedigree of tho stallion

you patronize, and If it Is not Issued
by one of the recognized registry as-

sociations don't use that horse. Many
farmers will contend that a grade
horso that is a good looker Is Just as
good for a sire as a pure-bre- and
oxponsa Is much lighter.

Some of tho handsomest, soundest
and most perfect are grades, J
and, whilo they are splendid animals
for use, they are unsuitable to breed
to, Every grade has a yellow streak
in him, and this is Junt as likely to
show as his good qualities.

Daiey Noras
A peto
Be Bure that the calves aro started

right.
A farmer owning six cows should

havo a silo.
Bo that tho tomperaturo of tho

milk Is right.
It Is not posslblo to grow too much

forago on a dairy farm.
A comfortable stablo reduces tho

cost of malntcuanco and Increases the
How of milk.

regulaily, not too much at a
time, and young calves at leaBt four
times a day.

Nothing can bo marketed on tho
farm bo successfully or so economi
cally as butter.

Tho dairyman who does not koop an
individual record of his cowb is not
un dairyman.

N

horses

If tho mow 1b nearly empty and tuo
feed low in tho bin, don't cut down
tho rations ot tho cowb.

Tho dairy farm that la atocked to lta
full capacity without being overstock-
ed is a pretty safo Investment.

When an animal forms a habit,
either good or bad, that habit Is a
part of Its Ufa as long as It Uvea.

Draining tho butter woll before salt
ing 1b ono ot tho little things that
makes for a bettor quality of product

Experiments have proven the aver-ag- o

milk cow requires about an ounce
of salt day. Heavy milkers should
have moro.

Success does not In the number
of oows the
tho kind he
keepsthem.

'dairyman keeps, but In
keepa and the way
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New York's Second Hand Queen Moves Up Town
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BW xOHK.A new woman mer
chant has Just moved from down

town Into tho theatrical district of
West Forty-secon- d stroot Sho Is
Mary J. McShano, who lived next door
to "Paddy" DIvver's whore, at No. 6

Madison Btrcot, sho did a thriving
business for thirty-seve- n years, bought
tho land occuplod by her storo and
reared a family of ten chlldron.

"I'll tell you how 1 did It nil," sho
said tho other day. "I was n child In
Cork, Ireland, when my father waB
buying gold lace and tho discarded
trappings of tho English officers who
woro suddenly ordered to India and
othor parts of the empire Ho was
such a flno, squaro man that he bad
friends everywhere. Ab tho officers
changod their barracks, my father not
only bought all the roglmentals and
supplies, but got the gowns and dra-
peries of the Indies, so that I Instinct-
ively absorbed a knowlcdgo of values.

"When I came to New York In 1872
as a girl, I was ready to buy any
thing, knowing wfH that I -- could sell
at a good profit. First I bought little
Job lots of ornaments; then household
goods, until I took the contentB of
entlro tenement houses. But my real
start began when I met Andrew Dam
and obtained tho annual discard of
carpets and furnishings in his Union
Squaro Hotel. Ho was a flno man and

i
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Scales -- AltoHom?-
ITTSBURGH, PA. Who put the
Bismarck herring in Harry Bak

er's horn? City Hall threatens to bo
rocked by the controversy that has
arisen over this simple and almost
pareonal question. At least that's
what tho gosBlpors Ray. To toll the

Harry, refuses to bo Interviewed
when the reporters attempt to got him
to tell tho details.

Now Mr. Baker may bo the innocent
victim of Irresponsible and unrelent-
ing scandal mongern. And again Mr.
Baker may uuvu Incriminated himself
by simply refusing to bo interviewed
on the subject. At any rate the tale
remains undented, and in that event
It Is too good to lot slip by without
making soma mention ot it

Harry Baker is ono of the crow that
guides Um 08tlnlas ot tho mayor's
office. In this capacity it Is one of
Harry's provinces to soo that tho gang
that congregates about that sanotum
every afternoon bohayes itself with
proper decorum whilo waiting for the
summons to enter the holy ot holies
whoro tho mayor sits with his feet on

mahogany desk. ,
As a further detail of this tale, Har-r- y

is credited with being an artist on
tho'valto horn, which ho playB with
great technique and fooling in ono of
tho Northsidq German singing socie-

ties. Ilavlnri neither 'seen nor heard
the gentleman In question on a toot,
his frfends hesltato to endorse his mu-

sical ability. But it Is rumored that
.Gabriel will havo to dig somo to hold
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O. Long and
the chief source ot

profit of thontouBled mendicant, are
doomed by Cleveland police. No more
can a hard-workin- g sufferer, who
has tho mlsfortuno to possess tho
normal amount of arms and lcgB, com- -

silo will pay for Itself In ono yoar. ' witn tne maimed and tho blind.

sure

Feed

per

lie

be

the

flood

For whiskers, long gray wniBitera
filled with dead leaves and cigar
stumps, will Boon cease to excite pity
In tho heart ot tho passerby.

The victims of circumfitanco who
slink through tho shadows of On-

tario stroot after nightfall aro rapidly
parting with tholr whiskers, Thoy

aro confronted with tho horrlblo
of Desk Offlcor Ell Potts

A rjderless motorcycle
up LaShllo street the other

afternoon.
When tho police had finished clear-

ing up the street tho motorcycle and
its owner woro in tuo uonirai ponce

station and two victims were in tho
Iroquois Memorial hospital. Tho por-so- n

who started tho machine on Us
lonesome "Joy ride" could not
found.

B. C. Gago, a negro, rode Into tho
loop In Jackson boulovard. The en-

gine of bis motorcyclo "heated" and
stopped at Jackson boulovard and La
Balle stroot.

Gago was tinkering with tho ma-

chlno. A whlto man ho did not know
volunteered to Btart tho machine for
him. Ho did.

The negro said tho stranger started
the machlno north at about forty miles
an hour. He rode about fifty feet
and Jumped off.

The motoroycle, apeed Increasing

- i . , :!, J.

Introduced mo to the big hotel mon of
New York.

"Presently I had tho monopoly-- ' o J

tho best yearly hotel sales of tho cjty
and was making monoy rapidly whea
I expanded Into a still higher branch
of tho business. Tho hotel men intro-
duced mo to representatives Of rich
Now York families until I began ta
havo tho patronage of tho 'four hun
d,red.'

"It may surprise lots of pcoplo""T

know that thousands of beautiful gar-

ments are Bold overy year In New
York because families go Into mourn
lng or suddenly go to Europe. Mourn-

ing means selling their colored
clothing. In Europe thoy want th
Paris styles, and bo sell most of thelp
wardrobes boforo leaving hero. Then'
thousands of families tako apartments
and give up housekeeping In their,
homos. I buy everything they haye to
sell, from sllkB and satins to diamond
and Jewelry that no longer meet their
laslo. Others sell because they wah-mon- oy.

Few know how many peopl
meet with reverses in tho course ot a
year. Every day I am rocolvlng note
to call at fine mansions to look over
tho wardrobes and eat a prtoo.

"Another line 1b furs. As Boon a
hot weather comes, and people hayp
to move, or reverses come, tho flrat
thing they want to sell Is their fura.
I buy them and sell In winter' at a big

"
profit

"Why did I leave Madison street
to move up Broadway? Because;
everything has changed down town,
especially In my business. I had a bit;
trade in Brooklyn and Coney Jjaland,
aa woll aa New York, below" Four-
teenth street. When they killed racing

I they killed part of my business.

Fish on an

truth
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his Job when Mr. Baker gets a little
moro practice. However, it happened
that Harry was blowing-nirhse- prodi-
giously the other night in the German
club and someone playfully Inserted)
a flock of .Bismark herring in the end
of his horn.

Tho possibilities of such a situation
will naturallv Huseeat themselves at
once to the "reader withanbrlglnatf

T

turn of mind. Picture to yourself a
Choplnl nocturne embellished wlthi
cadenzas and thrills of ripplfngrher--
ring flying all over the place. Imagine'
a Liszt rhapsody with chromatic flshj
scalcB flying about In a rlpt ot lnt
verted sevenths.

Of course ho one ever heard of eith-
er Chopin or Liszt being played on aa
alto horn, but that mere detail'
shouldn't spoil tho story. Tho thing:
to bo conveyed is the faot that some-Jokoste- r

with no eonso of propriety
tried to corner the flBh mnrketn-ar-mer- e

Instrument of brass Instead of;
dragging in tho whole mess In a

-
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Police "Regulars" .Mourn Their Vanished Whiskers:

CLEVELAND,

of Central police station: '

"Stay sober or loae your busht" ..

In spite of the appalling tendencypf
the times, the unfortunate has beeas
found who finds a crumb of comfort- - "

In the change. Jacob Bush, who lost-.- "

his two weeks ago aa the result of ar
too hasty expenditure of a lavish
gratuity and the consequent nlht;,ln
a oell, declares that business has lm- - .
proved woadorfully-nlnc- Q " defr:

T

-- fanga

proved' of hla whIsl:orat - -
"W'y, I can go right over the same

boats they chased mo oft of last
month," he boasts, 'and they never
know me. That's what Mr. PottB
funny stuff did for mo. I can make, a,

now oft ot men who run,
mo away a month ago. This smootk-fac- n

work ain't so bad, after all.
"All it takes. 1b a little, sense. Next

month I'm golnc to tell 'emjtm. jstyv- --
"""tlm of a wreck. Those cuta on my

face look good enough for
But Bush, known as the In-

curable optimist of the Eagle lodg-
ing house, is alone in his Joy. Those
who are not bo .resourceful as he bMU.

mourn their vanished whiskers.

Motorcycle Runs Amuck In a Crowded Street

CHICAGO.

bo i,
to get tho signals ot Traffic Patrol-
man F. J. Arena at Adams atreet and
first struck William Goodrow ot 4 Ellxr
abeth court, Oak Park, a manufac-
turer. He waa knocked down and fc
six-Inc- h scalp wound resulted,

Passing over Goodrow the motor-
cycle reached Joseph Barton, lSSt
South Hamlin avenue. He waa throw'
down and a finger waa broken. Tka
the motorcycle went over on lU aU1
and gave a reaUatlo ljaltatioa af
plnwheel.

Jatce waa takes to aaataal ar H
continued up LaBalU street It tailed trolmaa Area a4 to that . "
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